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REALTY MARKET IS

llcnl csinto is beginning to muVi
in sizable nuntuics nml nt mlvnncctl
prices overvwliero. '

Bittncr & Clark report the fol-

lowing Into sales:
Eighty ncrcs on Antelope creek,

Adn Cornell to Glen Fnbrick, $21,-00- 0.

This tract has u benring oreh-a- nl

of 24 ncrea 8 years old.
No. 412 S. King street, to Mrs.

Offutt for $1000.
Lots on Tripp ettvet, No. 205, to

E. Q. Trowbridge, $2700.
Lots 10 and 11, block 2, Cottage

Home addition, to Mrs. Emma
Hoffs. $1800.

Lot in Porter's subdivision to Lee
Small, $1050. T

Lot on East Ninth street to R. E.
Linville, $550.

House and lot, comer Third and
Ivy, to 0. C lung, $2S00.

The Forest stiller place, west of
Central Point, one of tho desirable
foothill places in that section, sold
to P. H. Cougar for $1500.

OFFICK FOK KENT.
Over postof f Ice. See A. A. Davis.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
Masking, the druggist, has just re-

ceived t fresh supply of ZEMO and
Zonio Soap.

emo is a remarkable remedy, a
dear liquid for external use. The
first application will instantly relievo
the most Intense itching, quickly re-

moves blotches, pimples, blackheads,
eczema, dandruff, tetter and other
forms of skin or scalp humors
whctLer on infant or grown person.
Zemo soap is the new antiseptic soap,
Is the purest and sweetest of medic-

inal and toilet soaps, relieves and
quickly cures prickly heat, rashes,
hives, chafing and othbr forms of
sKin affection so prevalent among
infai.ts. Especially adapted for per-
sons with a delicate or tender skin.

Hasklns, the druggist, has a lim-

ited supply of samples of Zemo and
Zemo soap. A sample of each will
accomplish wonders and will demon-
strate their great merit to those who
have any form of skin or scalp erup-
tion.

Yon believed thnt "dead stock" to
be salable when you gought it.
Probably it wns and is. Concen-
trate a little advertising on it and,
in a week, forget that it ever worried
yon.

As good advertising is a vital part
of store service, a good store must
be advertised.

Where Are You

Going to Winter?

"WILLOWS, CAL., county seat
of Glen county, on main line of S.
P. railroad. In heart of Sacramento
valley: 150 miles north of San
Frr- - "-- . 'The Sacramento valley
is i' i. .rest stock and wheat coun-
try oi. tho Pacific coast. A large ir-
rigation project is now in operation,
covering at'present 60,000 acres, and
will cover 200,000 acres, which
makes it possible, with our fine cli-

mate, sunshine and fertile soil, to
raise anything that grows, from
oranges to aUalfa. Land sells at
$25 to $200 per acre.

Call on "WIDE, KENDRICK LEAIt
& AVERY at Willows, California, for
booklet and complete Information.
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SAGE FOR DARKENING THE
HAIR.

There Is nothing new about the Uoa of
wing sage for natoric,; tiiu color of tli
liair. Our great .rrandoioihcrs kcjit Uuir
locks tofr, dark and jjiossy by u'.:ig a
"ase tea." Whenever their hair fell out
or took on a dull, faded or streaked ap-
pearance, they wade a brew of sago
leaves and applied It to their hair with
woailir.',illy beneficial effect. Nowadays
we don't havo to resort to the old-tim-

tiresome method of gathering the herb?
and aiafcirs tho brew. This Is done by
skillful chemists better than wo could do
it ourselves, and nil we have to do is to
call for the ready made product. Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur, containing sage Jn the
proper strength, with tho addition of
Hulpliur. another old-tim- e scalp remedy.
This preparation Is sold bv all first-ela- si

drucsMs for 50c, and $1.00 a bottle', or
Is sent direct by the Wyeth Chemical
Company. 71 Cortlandt St., New York
City, upon receipt of price.

For snlo p.nd recommended by Loon
D. Hasklns.

Vote N'o cm Annexation.
Tho portion of Washington county

proposed to bo annoxed to the Mul-
tnomah is sovon miles wide, contains
112 of our 730 sections, four and a
halt of our fifteen millions of taxa-

ble, property, onoifourth of our vot-

ers, nnd population and ono-ha- lf of
our railroad mileage. Flvo hundred
voters of this strip havo signed a
remonstrance against annexation a
cioar majority, as 'loss than 300 sign-

ed ((ho petition nnd about 900 votes
were caBt v.t tho last sjeonral oloo-t!- o.

la addition to .tho many who
faqred annotation now oppose It
audj eny tho cut was made too deep.
Wii nek you to vuto No on Wnshlng-ton-Multnoni-

division. W. D.
Wgjad, chairman Anti-Annoxatl-

(Paid Advertisement.)
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SPECIAL

A Small Bearing Orchard.
Attractive Price - Easy Terms

W. T. York & Co.

F. N. CUMMINGS T. W. OSGOOD

OSGOOD &CUMMINGS
THE BEST EQUIPPED ENGINEERING OFFICE

IN SOUTHERN OREGON

OFFICE: MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

The Best Sub-Divisi- on Proposition
In the Rogue River-Valle- y

170 ACKES, HALF MILE FJIOM RAILROAD STATION $
115 acres in grain; 10 acres in pears; 45 acres In brush
and timber, easily cleared; no waste; good house, two barns, all
fenced with woven wire; telephone; R. P. D.; part irrigated.

Price, $155 per acre; total, $26,350. Terms: $7500 cash; $4000 ono
year, 6 per cent; $14,850 five years, 6 por cent.

HUNTLEY - KREMER COMPANY
214 FRUITGROWERS' DANK.

Investments

Moor-EhniC- o.

212 FRUITGROWERS BANK BLDG.

Phone Main 601.

See these before buying.

CITY PROPERTY:

$4,500 for property rented

over $800 per year.

for

$3,000 for property that will rent

for $35 or $40 per month.

$4,700 for property tnnt will rent

for about $60 per month with room
on the lot for another houc or apart-

ment building.
i

$2,400 for property rented for $10

per month.

All close in.

FRUIT LANDS:

280 ncres for
subdivision.

development

00 acres ranch, 11 aeioa beuriuvl
Spitz and Nowtowns; J.J acre :

Spitz and Newtowns; lo . - 1.

pears, 13 acres alfalfa. Pumico soil,
irrigation plant, seven rooni modem
.tono bungalow, keepers' lodge, barn,
equipments, stock, etc. complete. One

o tho finest properties in the vnl-le- v.

WE ALSO HAVE A LARGE LIST
OP THE FINEST CITY LOTS AND

HOMES: ALSO FRUIT LANDS DE-

VELOPED AND UNDEVELOPED.

Call and see us.

THE LADIES FAVORITE.

Wherever Parisian fiago Is Known It
Has the Call.

Parisian Sage, that most efficient
hair a very

ful and refreshing hair d easing. Be-

sides possessing thesa qual'ties will
positively make any woman'o hair
soft, and attractive ChaB.

Strang sells It for CO cents a large
bottle and will return your money If

it docs not euro dandruff, falling hair
and itching scalp In two wcoka.

"I had given up hopes of over be
ing cured of when I

a bottle Sago. It
lies tho
nnd has started a growth of now hair,
and all this r.ftor having been troub-
led 15 years. I cheerfully recom-

mend Sage." Mrs,
Anderson, Mechanlcsburg,

The mills will remain closed down
until tho price for ties advancoa to
n figure that 'will make it profitable
to operations.

MAIL

CALL US
U P

We will bo pleasod to havo
you call us up on tho telophono
and order anything that you
wish. Wo will glvo your order
as good as you would
get you came In person to tho
store.

Furthermore, wo will deliv-
er your goods in our own

wagons and you vlll be
absolu ly sure of getting your
goods home perfect condi-
tion.

Our Own
Delivery Wagons

We own our system
and employ only careful driv-
ers. Our lino of flno and sta-
ple groceries as complete as
you will find in tho larger cit-

ies and always kept fro3h and
new.

OLMSTEAD -

& HI3BAKD
PHONE tHhUi C'i.

WccKs & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
DAY PHONE 2271

Night 'Phones:
P. W. Weeks, 2071
A. E.
LADY ASSISTANT

ALL MY PIMPLES GONE

Girl Tello How a Blotchy Skin Was
Cleanccd By a Simple Wash.

"I was apuamrd of my face," wrltei
Miss Mlnnlo PIckard of Altatnahaw,
N. C. "It was all full of pimples aud
scars, but after using D. D. D. Pre-
scription I can say that now thero 1b
no sign of that aud that was

of all restorers, Is delight-- J threo yeare ago "

It

luxuriant

dandruff pur-

chased of Parisian
entirely removed dandruff

Parisian Eliza-

beth Pa.

continue milling

19.10.

attention
If

do-live-ry

ir

delivery

Is

Orr, 3692.

Eczema,

D. D. D hatt become so famous as
n cur and lnctar.t relief in Eczema
and all other horlous s'.dn diseases,
that Its value in Bomet!;;ieu overlooked
in clearing up rash, pimples, black-head- s,

nnd nil other minor forms of
skin impurities

The fact in. that whllo D. D. D. h
bo penetrating that It strides to th-- j

very root of Eczema or any ottmr seri-
ous trouble, tho ecothlng OH of Winter-green- ,

Thymr-- ci t! other i

are so carefully compounded there Is
no wash for (he h'.Ih made that can
compare with this great household
remedy for evory kind of skJn trouble.

D. D. D Is. pleasant to uho, perfectly
baimlcBB to the rnoHt delicate skin,
and ubsolu'ely ro Jabk1 A 25-ce- nt

bottle will glvo you pultlvo proof of
the wonderful effectiveness of this
great remedy

Medford Pharmacy, near postofflco.

Hasklns for health,

Che finest
Sample Rooms
in the city.

ENYAUT. Presidont.

Cashior.

Single rooms en suite
also

Hotel Moore
Telephone In Kvorjr Hoom
RAU-M0H- R COMPANY

Proprietors.
EUROPEAN PLAN

J. E.

JOHN S. OUT! I.

PERRY. Vico-Prosido-

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING

BUSINESS TRANSACTED WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

THIRD ANNUAL

National Apple Show
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

WILL BE HELD.

November 14 to 19, 1910

$20,000 in Premiums
The greatest variety of prizes, cups, and trophies

ever offered. Prizes single apples, 'xes and
everything up to full carloads will be aw

$1000 Championship Carload Prize
Por the best carload of 630 boxes bushels. A floor
space of three and one-ha- lf acres required to house
this great show. Besides the exhibit of apples, pack-el'- s

and cookers will learn and gain valuable infor-
mation.

Ample accommodation without rise in prices
will be provided.

Southern "Pacific Lines in Oregon
have in effect low round-tri- p fares from all

points on lines. Por further information apply
to anj' Southern Pacific agent to

WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent.

Medford Iron Works
E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE CO.

Ingrcdfents off AVer's Hair Vigor: ,821
Anything Injurious here?Anythinir of merit tierc?Will It atoo falllnir lialr?
Will It destroy danctruTf ?

Does not Color the Hair

Married.
YOUNO-aOOD- K tho homo n

th bride's purpntH, Ml. nnd Mrn. V.'.

K. Goode, Wednesday evening.
tober 2(1, 1010, Ilnrrv Young and
Mis Kvn floodo. Nov. W. K. Hondo
officiating,

liotli vomit,' people well knoun
in .Medford and have the coiigi'iitn-Intion- s

of mimoroiiK fricmlH.

CITY NOTICES.

OIUHNANCK NO. 400.
An ordlnanco tho

sovonty-flv- o (7D) feot of tho
extending from Sovonth Btreot to

I'llfihth streot, through block twenty
(20) of tho town (now city) of
Medford, Oregon.

Tho city of Medford doth ordain
oh fojlowa:

Section 1. AVhoroaa, thoro
horetoforo on Soptornboi; 10, 1910,
presented to and filed with tho city
council of tho city of Medford, Oro-go- n,

a potltlon signed by tho First
National hank of Medford, Oregon,
a corporation, asking that tho north
erly sovonty-flv- o (75) feot of tho

or
rooms with bath

JACKSON. AsB't Cnshior.

hotel

Will

vacating

Ask vour doctor.Aak your doctor.Ask your doctor.Ask your doctor

-

J A.

W. B.

BQHUWl.'t'

i.

or

its .

or

&

At

Oc

are

,
was
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The One Right Way j

is the nana-tailore- d

Way.
(jj Your clothes will, fit perfect- -

ly, wear longer, look t
and bo absolutely satlsfnc- -
tory If furnished by ;

W. W. EIFERT-The-Progressi- ve

Tailor.

CITY NOTICES.

rmMMMMttNw

for

bettor

alloy extending from Sovonth Htreot
to Eighth street through block twen-
ty (20) of tho town (now city) of
Medford, Oregon, ho vacated, and

Whereas, duo notlco of tho pond-onc- y

of said potltlon hns boon given
by posting tho sumo in threo of tho
most public places In snld city for
more than thirty days prior to Octo-bo- r

11, 1010, which" ald dato was
fixed by said notlco as the tlmo whon
tho council would meet to consider
said petition, nnd
' Whoreas, tlio council did moot nt

tho tlmo nnd place fixed by said no
tlco and did thereupon adjourn said
meeting nnd tho consideration of said
riinttor until this dato. nnd

Whoreas, tho council has on this
dato consldorod said mattor and hns
dotormlnod that suld potltlon should
bo granted, and

Whereas, thoro lias boon filed
with this council tho consont In writ-
ing of the persons owning said prop-
erty Imniodlntoly adjoining ald por-
tion of said alley so sought to bo
vacatod, that tho samo bo yacatod
as prayed by said potltlon,

Now thoroforo, it Ib ordalnod as
aforesaid that tho northorly sovonty- -

:

I
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PLUMBING
S1EAM AND HOT WA1KR HEATING

A)l Work Qunrnntuucl I'Huoh KuiiHomihlo

COFFEEN & PRICE
1 1 North 1) St..Milfii(l Oro. IMiaiiv !I0!1

FOR RENT
Only hotel in town of 1000 iiihnhltnniH on Soutuoru I'aull'in rnll-rum- l,

ltogiio Ilivor vnlloy. Newly refurnished, papered, painted;
diiiipmout modern; baths, toilotH, eluutrio lluhti. hot mid cold run-mu- g

water. Now doing hiiHincHB.
CALL ON

ALDENHAGEN
ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC COMPANY.

216 West Main SI., Medford, Or.

TO FRUIT GROWERS
and SHippers to English Markets

Consign your fruit txi

"MICSHK.M. ItlDIiKV At IIOl)IilI.N(J, Cownl (Jnr.lon, liiidoii.

(JJIlost market prices. romlttcd day after sale, cabled If required.

fSolo agoaln lu London for South wVustralliMi government connlgu-meift- a.

"

qjour churgeM for nolllng. r per cent and a cents per box.

tfAgont In Now York, W. N. WIIITK & CO.. 7fi Park Place. Forward.
Ing charges, 2 conts por box. Thoao are tho solo chnrges, Ooupnm
with other accotinto.

Campbell & Baumbach
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, COUNTY WAKRANTS,

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand at all times to loan on improvod farms
and city proporty.

PHONE 3231 208 FRUITGROWERS B

Fisher & Whitmire
HTGn GRADE INVESTMENTS

Mining and Fruit Land
Orchard and City Proporty

Insurance
32 South Central Ave.

Rogue River Fish Co.
DKAL US IN

Frt-Hl- i Hulled and Hmoked TJulij ImportiHl CIicomo nnd Macaroni;
OyHtcm, Poultry and Kggii.

1 1 7 NOllTII HT. WIONK lLM

Walter Slayter & Co.

Tho P. & E. R. R, will soon bo at

Butte Falls, Oregon
Wo can then handle your orders. Place them now.

Write oi Phono hk for nricos.

Butte Falls Lumber Co.

Prices Talk
500-l- b. LotH or More.

Fancy Steamed Hollod llarloy..$l.rir per 100
Fancy Whlto Oatn (neod) . . . . $1.75 per 100
Kuncy OatH (Hood) i.75 por 100
FancyKeod or Food Whoat. . . ?2.00 por 100
llenvy Millfood $1.00 per 100
Middling!! r $1,70 nor 100
Ilia" Jl..'i0 por 100

UluoBtom (Hard Whoat flour) . $a. to per 100
Prldo of WaHhlngton Flour. .. $2.00 per 100
DhvIb' lleut Flour $2C0 per 100
Graham and Qorlnn $3,00 per 100

Medford Flour Mills
flvo (75) feot of tho nlloy oxtoudliiK
from Sovonth to ElKhth Htreot,
through block twonty (20) of tho
town (now city) of Medford, In Jack-
son county, Oregon, bo, and tho flame
la hereby vacatod, and that tho muno
Hhall attach to tho lots bordorhiK on
said portion of tiald alloy, and all
right and tltlo tlioroto uhnll voHt in
tho portions owning tho proporty, In
equal proportions , nnd tho mayor
and recorder aro authorized to exe
cute a deod thorofor on behalf of tho
city,

' wuimn

Cash

Gray

Sack.
$i.sn

$1.70

$1.00

$1.75

$1.50

$1.50

$0.35

BLDG.

Medford

100 Ibu.

$1.00

$1.00

$2.00

'I ho foregoing ordlnnnco wan pmia-0(- 1
by tho city council of tho city ofMedford, Orogon, on tho 10th day ofOctohor, 1010, by tho following

VOtO!
Wolch absont, Morrlck nyo, Hnior-Ic- k

abaont, Elfort nyo, Wortmnn ayo.
and Doinmor nyo,

Ar?roved Octohor 20th, 1010.
W. II, OANON,

Mayr'
Altctt

nODBItT W. T13LFWR,
City Rocordor.


